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SCIISOimilON

.

RATES.-
By

.

CinlM - - - - - - -W senta par week
Br MMI - . . . . .. .. . . 10.00 per year

o , i pearl atrcoJ , Hsar Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Fine job printing ) at Pryor's BKI : job
cilice.-

S.

.

. F. Slovens , of Lincoln , was at the
Pacific ycstorc'ay.'

Job printing in the latest style of the
art , at Pryor's BEB job office.-

G.

.

. W. Wilson nnd w fo , of Boston ,

wore ftt the Pacific yesterday.-

Ravival

.

meetings continuo to grow in
interest ut the Methodist church.

Leave your ordora for job printing a
day of two ahead at Pryor's Boo job of ¬

fice.Mrs.
. Elizabeth Biggs died at her homo

on Eighth street Thurtdnjr. The funeral
will bo held today.-

Thoiu

.

will bo no preaching nervicoj at
the Uonnrogalional church to-morrow.
Sunday nchool at 12 in. as uaual.

Smith & Laorko , proprlutors of the
Union Bakery , give OB many ouncoj te-

a loaf of broad and soil it us cheap as any
other establishment in the city.

Sheriff Guittnr loft lait evening for
Port Madison with another quartet of-

priaonoru for the penitentiary Hanson ,

A. Johnson , Floyd Oauains and Oobnru.

Next Thursday evening there is to be-

an oratorical contest at Tabor collega to
select a roprocontativo to the state collo-

glato

-

contest. Prof. Hammond , of the
inatilut'on' of thn deaf and dumb , has
been euloctod as ono of the judges.

Price & Duncan will to-morrow Jopen
their English Kitchen on Bryant street,
next to the old ooora house. Their rep-

utation

¬

in this line will cause their table
to bo much sought for. They will take
day Imilew at reasonable rates.1

Rescue hose company has elected Goo-

.HBForguson
.

, M. F. Rohror , Thomas
Bowman , M , B. Brown and A. B. Howe
as directors , and the following are the
oflisora : president , Thomas Bowman ; vioo
president , George H. Ferguson ; secre-

tary
¬

, M. B. Brown ; treasurer , M. F.-

Rohror.
.

.

Judge LoDfbourow vai hare yesterday
and listened to the arguments on the mo-

tion for a now trial in the cosa of Cufl-

.TohtuoD. , the colored man found guilty of
murdering McGouiglo. The judge ro-

sarvcd his decision antilth c May term ,

Johnson , in the meantime , remaining in
jail hero.

The minutes of the city council have
not boon made np or approved for a long
time. This is in keeping with the shift-
less

-

imnnor in which much of the city's
business is attended to. The council
now propose to moot every afternoon ,

and thus spend an hour each day in read-
Ing up.

Those who have crossed the river
called death como to cheer us , and give
assurances that wo shall live also. "
Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sunday ) after-
noon

¬

and evening , in Spiritual hall , at 2
and 7:30: o'clock ; entrance on Main and
Pearl streets , via stairs , two doors couth
of the postoflioo. No sociable this oven-

ing.

-

.

THE HEALTHY BOARD ,

Further Criticism of Dr , Bellinger's'

cm ,

An Investigation to bo Mrulo as to
Poor Tom Williams' Corpse.

The board of health hold a meeting
yesterday afternoon , the chief occasion
boiog the fact of another case of nmall-
pox being reported in Stroatavillc , the
victim being a son of Mr. Isaac Doty. It-

wns reported that Dr. Bellinger was at-

tending
¬

the caie , and that the house was
not quarantined , nor did the doctor
change his clothes or take other precau-
tions

¬

doemedjneceasary , In vlaiting the
house. The city phj'uiclan described the
precautions used by himself , confuting
of put-ing on R rubber con t , a cap with
an apron , leaving only a halo for the face ,
tha binding of a flpongo over hia mouth ,
the wnohlng of hla bunds in notations ,

cto. The bosrd thereupon passed a roao-
.lution

.
requiring Dr. Balliogor to use the

aanio precautions. It was aloe decided
to Bnbpiuna Drs. Plnnoy , Macrao and
Giocu to appojr before the board at a
meeting thio afternoon , and give their
opinions as to t> lut precautions it waa-
necotmary for a vlaiting physician to take ,
aud of the danger of aprovding the dia-
coin by pbyiioiana vlaiting other casca
while attending smallpox.

Another drive iras made at Dr. Bel ¬

linger. It appears that Tom Williams ,
an old man who hua lived hare for twenty
yearr, unfortunately died a pauper , and
under the law , the body not being claim'-
d by friends was turned over to Dr.

Hollioger for Inspection. It waa ntatod
that the doctor had cut up the body , nt
his ofllco. , had boiled tlti banes , burned
the rooit , etc , and that there waa a-

etonch isulug from the plica that was
almost unbearable. A committee was
Appointed consisting of Aldermen
Mynstcr , Siedontopf , Jones and Mo *

Malicn to Invcfithjatr , and tea whether
the connty board of supervisors had
given permission ior the body of the old
roan to ba thin treated.

Among the biuinc&s transacted waa the
ordering of the Doty Inuao quarantined ,

The opinion of Mr , Ward , the nrchi-
fre1

-
, to the cfioot that the court houao

vas at present eafo was placed on file-

.It
.

was decided to meet igiiu at the
cltv building this afternoon nt two

TEAPOT TEMPEST ,

One Supervisors Charged wilb Assanll ,

Others smieil as Witnesses.

She I-'nn Jiay Not Prove So Funny
iu Tlio End.

THE BEE ytbtcrday giro some of the
fatalist f the storm raised because the
county board of supervisors out down tbo
the bills of Justices and constables.
One of the Incidents was the personal
confab batncon Constable Wesley nnd
Supervisor Graham. Mr. Wcaloy gave
Mr. Graham duo notice that if this was
the way a domocitxtlo beard was going to
treat the bills of democratic cllico holders
thuro would ba a cleaning ot t at the next
election. Mr. Graham plucldly and
frankly replied that ho did not prnpoao io-

al'ow' democratic steals auy quicker than
republican etuals , and as words waxed
warm , Mr. Graham pnsbcd Mr. Wesley
iway from him. Yesterday morning , Mr.
Wesley filed n cornplalnt bcforo Juttica
John Jay Frnlncy charging Mr. Graham
with aioault , nnd subpwnna wore
issued for the members of the
board as witnesses Mr. Graham , by his
attorney , Col. Keatley , had the caco con-
.tinuod

.
until February 4 The beard

moots on the 2 3 , nnd honcu this will bo-

a convenient tliuo ior them to appear as
witnesses ,

It is whispered that the cno is to bo
dropped , but Mr. Graham haa got his
:;oed Scotch blood up , aud ho won't have
it that way. Ho has done what ho
thinks right iu protecting the interests
of the county treasury , and ho does not
propose to bo bulldozed or teased out of-
it. . Those who have known him hero for
thirty ycats need no assurance ns to his
honesty or hin nerve in standing by
what ho deems right. Ho saya that if it
has como to a pass when , as iv member of
the county board , ho cannot act as ho
thinks equaroly without being arrested ,
it is limo for tno citizens to wako up.
There has been a general pub-
lic

¬

fooling that Bomo justices' and
their officers have put In bills
larger than was just , and many citizens
v ill gladly see the board cut all bills
which thsy are convinced are too groat.
Ono thing is certain , thosa who have had
bills thus cut have a lepal recourse.
They can appsnl to the courts , and the
courts can decide wJmt Is just arid fair-
.Th's

.
' ceoms preferable to having personal

altercations and getting casaa started on
technicalities , ( imply Io annoy and
harass. Mr. Graham promises to stand
right by now , and bo moro watchful over
bills than ever , and if ho keeps the track
ho will doubtless be able to show up
some facts which will prove interesting to
taspayor-

s.FUETHEfTlAOTS

.

,

Kcv Mr. BoToII Tells How Ho "Was
Deceived in Kegtird to tlio Iloino-

ot tlio Friendless ,

To the IMitor o THE BBE-

.In
.

your issue of the 13th innt. , consid-
erable

-

la said concerning me in my rela-
tions

¬
to the Homo of the Frlondlosa of

this city. I am satisfied , in the main ,

with the way you utato my caeo. Yet it
scorns to mo that in view of the ropreaen-
tations which there appear aa made by-

Mr.. J. G. Lomcn with regard to me , I-

am called upon to make a public state-
ment , over my own signature. News-
paper

¬

notoriety is exceedingly diataateful-
to me ; but I am f jrcod to take this stop-

.I

.

am not willing that the public should
bo led by my sileno to bslievo that what
Mr. Lomen saya of mo is truo-

.In
.

the first place I dealro to say that I-

am In no way responsible for the
rumors that are afloat in the comma
nity or the artlclua that have heretofore
appeared in the paper concerning the
state of afl'dirs at the Homo. When I
have been solicited to give information
on the subject I have ( with the exception
of two cases to parties who would not tell
it to other parties and who from their ro-

latons to the hlomo had a right to know )
declined to speak anything further than
that 1 had Havered >ny connection with
the institution. I refused oven to give
the reason for this stop. My plan was-
te retire quietly and do nothing to in-
jure the institution o ; to cripple its man
ugemont in Its work , 1 did not feel that
I was called upon to publish him and the
Homo , although 1 could not consistently
continuo in the work longer myself. The
first instance in which I loft the position
was when Tun BEE representative came
to mo and Informed me of what Mr. Le-
mon

¬

had said concerning my being dis-
missed

¬

by himself from the work ,
It is absolutely false that I was dis-

charged.
¬

.'' In { ha first place , I never was
an "employe. " I was taken into the
work as an amociato and equal and not
as a hireling. In the second place , I
resigned my position. This occurred on
Monday , Uecombor 15th , aud the
resignation iraa accepted on the *Barno-
day. . Mr. Lemon intimated this to Mr-
.Garman

.

within half an hour after it
occurred , and ho stated it directly to
another reliable witness a few days
after. Yet , ho ( a published as having
said to TUG BEB man that I and another
uarty worq "discharged employes. " 1-

h vo waited these four days to see if ho
would correct this error , and now that
ho haa not douo so 1 hold him responsi ¬

ble for the base fabrication-
.It

.
is a gross faleuhocd that I over had

an open quarrel with the matron , Mrs.
Opmpton. There wu-a dili'orencos and
disagreements , but the man that Bays I
over quarrelud wiih Mrs. Oorapton or
any member of hsr family misrepresents
me. I had my judgment concerning a
certain point of Homo management , and
in this judgment Mr , Garman fully
agrood. 1 expressed this judgment
frankly and forcibly But I said to Mr ,
Lemon again and iij.i'n' in the presence of
Mr Garmin that I had not ono personal
feeling in my heart against tbo matron ,

Yet it is reportad and tha re-
port

¬

remains , si far , undoniod ,
that , the whole trouble rroso from the
fact that Mr. Bnvoll and Mrs. Oorapton
could not agree and th.it ho had got tired
of being a peace-nijiker , and that ho had
discharged them coth. " Per tils false¬
hood I hold him roiponslble.

Again , II thd published report Is cor-
rect

¬
and nndenied , ho says that Mr.

Bovell and Mrs. Oompton 'have become
ftionda and are attacking him. " There
has bean no such unity of ellbrt in the
assault. , Mr . Comptou doc not need
my help la pleading her csno nnd I do
not neo l hers in pleading my own , I am-
no raoro friendly towarla h r to day than
I have been every day since I Gist knew
her. I am epcakJng now In self-defence
and I never ibould have taken this step

t

i

had I not boon dttvon to it by his con-

temptuous
¬

treatment of mo when I wont
It him to ak if ho laid the things that
are charged against him ,

Smca all theao gross misrqilosnitauonB
concerning my manner cf retiring from
connection with tbo institution , coming
from Mr. Leman hlnuslf , have been given
to the public , I feel called upon to state
what wore the real roasoni for the slop.
This is something I never oxptclod to do.
but in justice to myself and the people I
can no longer keep quiet.-

Wo
.

wore gotten hero on misrepresen-
tations

¬

, 1 do not cccuao Mr. Lemon of
conscientiously misrepresenting every-
thing

¬

to mo. I cannot too
motive enough on his part to induce mo-

te think this of him. But the result was
tin samo. I TTBS misled.

1. Aflairs in the church wo found al-

tjgothor
-

different from what wo had benn
led to oxpoot. I was to bo th-i co pastor
of the church and I wna given to under-
H'snd

-

that all ontoido opppsltion had sub-
sided nnd tint all I had to do nas U >

como and throw myself into the work
and push it ; in fact , simply to do the
proper work of the church. When I got
lioro I soon, found a lamentable stale of-

tli ngi. In pastoral calls I had to apolo-

izo
-

for the existing state of affairs , es-

lociaUy
-

[ for Mr. Lemon and his
irbltrary methods of procoednro. The
way was blocked baforo us aud I soon
became disheartened , seeing clearly
that no progress was possible until uomo
change wna mado. This was very disap-
pointing

¬

to us.
Then when a change iras forced upon

us from outside pressure that could not
bo withstood , the church was disbanded
and I was practically retired from the
work of the ministry a thing I had
novcr contemplated in coming to the
city. To bo sure , when I resigned at the
Homo , I waa corvine as supply of the
Baptist pulpit , but I regarded this ns
only n temporary arrangement. Although
Mr. Lomen profcosod to have retired ,
7ot ho continued to intermeddle , march-
ing into the pulpit without invitation ,
and in other ways , showing that ho in-

tended
¬

still to control , practically , the
cotirso of things.

This matter of the church waa my-
roat_ diiappointmgut , but wo wore alee

ucoalved about the prospects of our bolng
able to build up a good school. "Wo were
tiven to understand that therj was noth-
ing

¬

to prevent the success of the school
except "tho common indiilorcnce of city
pooploto anything like a now enterprise , "
Wo found , on the contrary , when wo
had been hero a short time , that ( hero
nas such an inveterate prajuoica agaiint-
Mr. . Lomen , and the Homo of the
Friondloea , as conducted by him , that it
would boimposslb'.o to build np anything
like a successful school. Wo found our-
selves

¬

engaged in a hopeless task-
.It

.

was represented to mo that I to-

bo assistant mnaagor of the Homo and
my name so appoarud in the Uomo papar
and also as member of the cxecutivo-
committee. . I wna to a voice in the
business management of the institution.
Bat faith was not kept in this regard.-
On

.

one occasion I was bluntly told that I
was not assistant manager at all , that I
was simply called such by way of cour-
tesy.

¬
. Again after io was settled I was to-

ba asslatrnt imnagor in reality, when it
came convenient for him to do so , he
withdrew all rights of the cilice from mo
and told me that for a time at
least there was to bo no moro con-
nection

¬

between me and the inter-
nal

¬
management of the flonro

than if I had never gone into the work
at all. In the business management I had
no voice , unless there wai a opecial point
to bo gained by his consulting the execu-
tive

¬

committee. Mr. Lemon received
the funda and dssbursed them at his own
will and pleasure. Tha secretary never
sair the letters of the "association , " and
did neb do the correspondence , The
treasurer did not receive the funds , and
Knew nothing moro concerning the busi-
ness cf the institution than I did myself.
Yet our names stood at the head of the
"Christian Homo , " as an executive corn-
mltteo

-

, a guarantee to the public that the
bnsinoss of thoinstitutiou was being hon-
estly

¬

conducted-
.It

.

gives mo pain to parade all these
things to the public gaze. I commiser-
ate the weakness of a man who thug
alienates hla best friends and abuses them
without causo. I came to this work be-

cause
¬

I believed in Mr. Lsmon as an
honest , sincere man" and I did not oven
to investigate the trouble he had had be-

fore
¬

I knew him , to know whether ha-
waa in the right. I assumed that. I
fully credited his ntory and his explana-
tion

¬

of his past difficulties. I came into
thla work besauso it wa ? represented to-

me that , in a jear or two , wo could have
from fifty to two hundred orphan children
under our care and could give thorn a
good Christian education.-

I
.

did not pirn to give my time
and my wife's labor to the train-
Ing

-

of eight or ton orphans. Wo
believed in the feasibility of the plan and
the truth and honor of the man with
whom wo wore to labor. I ought to have
made more carefnl inquiries before I came
into what 1 supposed was to be the work
of a lifetime. But it was my faith in hu-
manity

¬

that deceived mo.
All that Mr. Lomen can truthfully al-

lege
¬

against mo is that I proposed to
withdraw from all association with him
and all connection with his work. To
this charge I plnad guilty. If ho dares
to show the articles of agreement that
were signed by himself , myself and Mrs.-
Bovcll

.

, it will bo evident to any ono that
in financial matters ho has not kept
faith with us. Wo account this among
the least of matters , and bad all things
else been satisfactory , just as wo wore
led to behove wo should find them , -no
would have been content to have labored
ou and to have borne anything in the
way of self-denial and sacrifice that
might have been incident to tlio success
of the plans wo had In viow.-

T.
.

. S. BOVELL.
Council Bluffs , Jsn. 10 , 1885.

Heal KHtato TrailBicrw.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the rocordor's
office of Pottawattomio county , loira , as-

furnishoil by A. J. Stephenton , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffo , Iowa , January 1C, 1885-

.E
.

W. Schuok to W. R. Bsll , aw i so
} 2 , 74 , 38 ; § 00,00

Frank D. Longcoy to Prank 0.
Stewart , n i sw 5 , 7 , 39 ; §3,0000.-
Jenr

.
P. Peterson to John Johnson , part

lot 5 , block 27. NeolaS200.;
I

Total sales , 83,200 00.

For sale My book and'atationery bus-
no38

-
1111 Broadway. H. E. Seaman.

Having purchased at a great discount
the stock of cigars , pipes and ( makers'
articles recently owned by Lutz&Lango ,
I am prepared to give purchasers the
benefit of this great reduction no matter
n what quantity they buy , either large

or small orders. The stock muet bo
closed out mid Ihit as quickly as possi-
ble

¬

, as it cannot have my personal at-

tention.
¬

. Jno. Schoentgen , 36 Main and
30 Pearl streets , Council Bluffs.

A full stock of Hens' , Womens' ,

Boys' , Hisses' and Ohildrens' New Jersey
AEGTIOB, now ready in any quantity to
suit purchasers. CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We
also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and
SAN3DALS of above named goods , incluc!

ing the nicest line of SPECIALTIES foi
fine retail trade made "by AEY company
We have some Felt Boots to close out
cheap. Try a case of our GOMMON

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY
recommend them.

Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N , Main Sfc,

Office , 412 Broadway ,

OOMMBHOIAlJ.
COUNCIL BtOTFS MABKBT.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 57 ; No. 2, G5;
No. S , 45.

Corn New , 21c.
Oats For local purposes , 23c.
Hay 81 E0@600 per ton ; baled , 60® CO.

Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00©

C CO.

Goal Delivered , hard , fl 50 per ton ; soft
4 50 per ton

Lard Fairbank's , wholesaling at S.c ,
Flour City flour , 1 50@2 90.
Brooms 2 95@S 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 25@3 75 , Butcher
steers , 3 754 00.

Sheep 2 C0@3 00.
Hogs 100@4 25.-

PBODTJOE
.

AND rBUITS.
Poultry Live old hens. 2 60 per doz ; dressed

chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , 12Jc ; dressed
duclcB , 9lOc ; dressed goose , 10@12c ; spring
chickens , per doz. 2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@2Sc ; choice country
lC@18c.-

Epga 22 per dozen.
vegetables Potatoes , 8040o per buahol ;

onions , GOc per bn : apples , choice cooking or
eating , 2 50@3 CO ; beans , 1 00@1 50 per
buahfil ; Sweet rjotatooa , 2o t er Ib ,

Cider 32 gallon bbl. SG50.
Oranges ti 50 per bbl.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Hozen , uontlat , 100 Main at.

ASK YOUll.GnOCEH FOR

Corn Meal ,

Graham Flour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth nnd Will Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

THE PLACE
To purchasiK-

fl Din

A.fc Bottom Prices , is

HOMER & GO'S
e,

23 Wnii ) FfHft , Ccuicil Blu

$20 KEWABD !

CIOA RCW4RD paid tor Information of prcsout-
tyi location pair hoisea , wnemi and Imrness ,
mor 2 iod be Wllli m D Hall to'Ihoinae aV'cnton
Bay horsosovcnjtaraold , If 00 pounds , eoir loft
lilnd leg , black hone nine jcars oldi tar In fore.

cd i vln In rIirlJt lilnd leg wgon , Cooper make ,
th'o Inch ict clO'Jblo ImncBg , tabon from 1'ottawatt.-
amle

.

couuty In * uUst( Ten dollars reward for
of s Id Hall. H'll deecrl odaa about fi

foot lOmclies , tandy complexion , bald lienl rn top
brownleh red , stoutl.h built , about 40rcon-

Jprlj toLoicurd Er'rott , attorney atlaw-
Uludi , Iowa ,

tnoj. ornciBi tr. a , ti , rc T

OFFICER & PUSEYOo-

nndl Bluffi , la ,

Established - - 1856D-

ealeri In Foreign and Domeitlo Excbaugo and
Homt SicurttlH ,

J'A.COJS SXM8,

COUNCII , BLUF1 S , IOWA.
Office , Main Street , Room 8 , Shugart and Ecn

block. Will practice In Siato and Federal courts-

.J.

.

. & . TATS ,

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Collection ! promptly attended to.

Room 1C , Shugart'a Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA

, W. E. Shorsaden

DENTIST ,

3

Council Blafta Iowa.

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. KEMEB , Manager
111 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.ADinsSlONaontslSoLadlei

.

10-

0.EEATESCenU

.

159. LkJIei leo,

Admtuton Frie to Ladles each morning and Tu
day and Thurtday afternoons. Uw of Bkatu It-
cents. .

A. F. n. n , UARTTKB ,

St Hotel, Charles ,

0STllEET'llETrthandth; , LINCOLN , NEB

Jlrs. Kate Coakly , Frorrletorets.-
ly

.

and elegantly furnished. Good sample
rooms on firat lloor.

jtyTcrmeJI.60 to ?1 per day , Special rates pit en
member * of the leflsIaturB , uo * 10 1 tn-mp

& TOtitjKU-

LKADING JSIK11011ANT TAILOHS

7 and 0 Main street ,

GOTJJTOIL BlUFFS , IOW-

A.Coinploto

.

Line of Now Goods to Select From.I-

voop

.

ITorsca nnd Mules constantly on hni d which
wo will 8oll In rolntl or wholoanlo lots.

fill Stock Warranted as Reijresented.
Vi holciftle and retail tlonlcrs In drain and Baled llav. I'llcca-

eonalilo Satisfaction Guaranteed.
?. tSc

Corner Fifth Avc. & Fourth St. (JowictlBiuffa.

.'inter Goods ifrndy. Suits Mndo to Order in Latest Style
en Short Notice aud lit llfiison hi * Prices.
S fc TiON GUARANTEED.20Mnm smv t . ' ' ' ' Counc" Blng1_ 0 '

AGENTS WANTED.
Brs. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Bolt.

310 KLM ST. , IIAIAAS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAYNE , 1ND
JLJiP liyH' )' CUuG.7' Kno.y' !! BnJ I'lw Ooiuplnlnl , BrlRht' < Dlsoato Hhcu-nntHm. .

HoaSSch la lnJ Hack 1 r'o' irt lVYl" ' ' jmIJ'Bl
? ' l'' ' l Aft-rtlon. . InJIee'itlou , Hcait U.MM. "pit ?

f3 and 0 , old stx Io SI ucli. roqulrlnj InorcasoJ moth o p JW CH. New ( mprood bo

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN TOR ruicEs or-

e;?;
lancca t li - waelndcd to cUjnoso or mj' tcurB nroiimtitssorit Bot.ou. Call early u 1 will not bo um'cisoM U nnjimo-

.io

.
conr m vn!

, A. J. Handel ,
Wrondway. Uouni.il WufK

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special A vortloemcnti ) , tac co LosJ ,

round , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Board-
log , eta. , will bo Inserted In this column at tlia low
rate ot TEN CENTS PER IINE for the first insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINK lor oaoh subsequent n-

.ertlon.
.

. toavo advertisements at ouroffloo , No.
Pearl Htreo , near Broadwav

. - - - - - -
, !; tnaSa frojprouifaaiT unfrnDnnciT.' If ycuuanta farm in nc tern Iowa , Kansas

Aobrasla or Dakota , lctusbo r frrra jou.-
SK

.
v-

TjAOR SALE-Spccial bargain. A I.irjjo two story' fraa o Uwtllin? , ton rooms with all modern Im-
prociiicnt8 well looatcil and olmost new. IMco
| 5JOO; , g , '.03 cash balance loag tlu u ,

& WU.KKR ,

WANTED To correspond with nnv non-rcaldeut
of property In Council Mull * or 1'otta-

wattim'e
-

county , or any on wiehing to Imj
or sell piopeity In MistcrnJoBa.Kinais or Nebraska.

FOR SAIE Alareo cumber otbusinosi and iul.lots in all pirls c ! Cmncil llluffs. face
us before j ou buj , S.M Av & WALKKK.

FOR UENTVohue8ocral houses on our list
rent , aiantnob iWALhi-ii. .

FOR 8LE Parties wislunjf to buj cheap lota to
oucanbuy on nomhlj pojinentt offrom

32 tO 10. aW

FOR RENT will rent jou a lot to buld on
theprlillago to buy If jon with oncry

liberal term' . SttAN WM.XFIU

WANTED 1o correspond oao wishing a
locit'on' f jr tlanning mill. sMh , doorand blind manufactory , wo buildine and

machinery , well located , forsa'c , Ira o or trade ;
Sw vrt u-urn.

FOR RENTTarge two story fratro bul'dirpsuit
for warehouse or storage purposes , near

railroad depot. IN & WAI n > .

T710U RENT OR SALE Building and KraundsJ1 suitab'e for small foundiy and machine shop
Gooilbollerontinc: , cupoln , U'uncr with llxcd iihatc-
lag ets. , icady to put In motion.

Swv WAI urn ,

IJ
> OR SALE SbcMng , counters , tablet desks , gai

fixturea etc. Enquire of II. B. Seaman , paper ,
books and stationery , 341 Broadway.-

R

.

-) SALE eccona-hand sale. Ko. 217 13riiU-
Council niuflV

FOR SALE Tttohoisea. tlnirle liujfKJ , and light-
Broadviay.harness. C. II. Ilobcrtnou 604 .

WANTED A iood cirl or woman for gone a
, ono suitable will paltl good wages

Enquire at 1206 etfet oppoaito ecliuol house.

WANTED Agents In every county in western
test II tto "Champion liosom Stretcher

and Ironitg Hoard ' , y lady pronounces it on
sight to bo jutt what eh j wants , rithcr for heiBclf-
or hlroc" help. Big Inducements to agenta Retail :)

for $1 , Addrces C. I) . S. and I Dcard , I ! o oQjcu
Council Illufff , Iowa.-

i

.

UR BALE UuUseB. Lota and Laud. A. J-

.iriOrt

.
] ' tcproi'on , 6C3 Hrst

X7K A top buiBj7 llrstT I.H ) niAtu and
JU in ex .client condition Or will trade for cheap
tot. Address f. M Bee olllto , Council IlluTs. __
COAL aNb H"oOD GcorgTllBato"n7"8( d lJro d.

. sells coal and wood at reasonable prices ,
: 2,000 Ib3. fora ton , aud 128 cublo for a cord ,
L'ry him-

.jfTANIKD
.

Jivery nouym Council Uiuflu to Cuke
W TIISBHII. Dollvorcd by cnrricrat only Iwent )

cents wee-
k.rLD

.

PAPERS For eilo t lite oiDoo , * ti oen-
uJ a hundred

j. L. DEBEVOISB.-

No.

.

. D07 Broadway Conncll Bluffi.

SO

Corrected to January 718S5.
COUNCIL BLOFFS.

The following are the tmea| of the arrival and de-
parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave trannfor depot torj mlu *

utea oarllor and arrUo ten minutes liter.
01110.100 , BUSLlBOroif AMD QUIKCT

i.mvt.-
6S6

. ACRIVI.
: p ra C'Ucstro Kxiroai| 0:00: m-

7n8:10: a m Fast Mall-

.1S0
. : p IT-

S
'i

; p in Accommodation.-
At

. UO p m
local depot only.-

K1MAB
.

OUT , KT JOB iNUOOUNCILELUt1
10,05 a m Mall nnd Kijircer , ((1 25 p ra
3:16: pm Pacific Kipreu , 0 t5 ji iu

niOlOO , KILWAUKUt UID KT. PiOI.
6:26: p m Kxpri'DK , 9 OB a rn
0:2i: a in Express , 8:55: p m

CUIOIOO , HOOK I8L4ND 1KD riOIHO ,

6:25: pn AtUntlo Kxpruas , pG6am
9:26: a m Day I'.xproHa O.S1 p m
7:20: a u 'Dea llolnca AocomnioJitlon , C16; p m-

At local ckpot only.
IBM , BT. LOUI8 riOIFIO.-

Arxx
.

CIO p m miuoiiat.ou-
I.ouls

0 00 a m
:SOpmt-
)0

Kspica-
aCbluso

8:45: pm
: p m Kxprtin-

At
10.65 u In

* Tratufor only
{

6'63 p ra ExprtaJ , 8.10 p m
9,29 am r .'lfloK i rca i 9. CD am-

tioni
o

cur AND rioiFir. >
; 10 p m fit I'Mil Ezpreag , 0 CO ft in
110 a m Day Express 7:00: p m-

DNIOM ricirio.
8:00: p m WeBtern Eiprtsi , BBO: a m
1.00 a m Pad no Express , < : < 0 p m
SilO a m Lincoln Ki | mj , 1:18 p m-

At Traoefer only ,

DDMMY T&AIKS TOOMAIU-

.re
.

Te 7:20-8SO-0:30-10: : : SO-11UO a. m. 1:89-2:8: :
:SO4SO680fl.3Cll06: : p. m Sunday 7 : 0 -

an:M-n:40: a. m. j:50-B.o-Ii:30-6So-nl6: : : : p , in-
.rihe

.
10 mlnutea before leaving time.

From tranifer only

H. SOHU-
RZ.Uce

.
bo

OFFICE OVER AilKWOAH EIPRE-

SSsrs.n.j
00-

Oo

, Hilton. H D

PHYSICIAN & SFRGEON ,
i

m IJl&Jlt UittUway , Cauncll Bluffa ,

S

CANCERS
,

CHRONIC DISEASES' " n ' p .

larConiulUMon free.

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , Coal ! Wood
OF

13. SJ ,

P. O, ddr 3, Lotlc Box 1109. Council Blufft ,

HICAGO ,

Th9 SEOET LINE.
And BEST

FROH OMAHA TO

THE EAST.Tt-
tO

.
THAI.VS IUIL1 IIKTWJ.UN OJfAlIA AND

Chicago , Alinnenpolli , Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Ceci.ir Rapid * , Jiavonport
Clinton , Dubuque , Kocliford ,
Rock Island , 1'reeport , Janesville,
Elgin , Jrndlsou , LaCioasi1 ,
Heh it , Winona ,
And all other Important points Hast , North-

east
¬

and Southeast.

Ticket olllco at 1401 Farrnm eteet ( in 1'axton Ho.
tel ) , and nt Union 1'aciflo Depot-

.I'cn.MiS'Sin.iKKsand
.

the FISKST DIMSO CAiisit-
TIlhWoRLnate run ( in the main lines of the Chicago
ollwaukoe & St. Paul R'y and oierj attentioniepld to passengers bj courteous enujlojcjof the

conipanj.-
S

.
S JIEliniLt , , A. V n. CAIU'CNTKK ,

CcnernIManager. Cen'l rassongi r Acent.
H. , QEO. F. HEAK'OHD ,

Ass't Oen'lirannfrcr. As'.t Ocn'l 1'asj Agent.
J. T. CI.AUK , Oen'J Superintendent.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE, COL-

LENDER COiWANr ,
IHUCCESSOIIS TO THE J. U. B. & 11. CO.J-

Tbo tnoet extensive rrunnlactarers-

IN THE WORLD-
.fobn

.

Hockbtr&ssor General AKent or Nebraska au
Western low a.

8. Tenth Street . . . . OUAIIA , NKJJ-

3T (lutlou Billiard and I'ool Tables ud rn Url
rlcos

RIP PUT
! ologae ,

Also Itf vnlunblo and reliable re-
] es (m ver before published , ) any-

3ue
-

ot wliich is worth 1.00 and
from that to § 25.00 , and n copy of-
Lho "Cultivator" sent FliEE to-

my ono ilmt feuds 51 stamps to pay
postage etc. , !J comic picture cards
will n'so' bo unclosed in the pick-
iie.

-
{ . Tliffo recipes nro valuable to-

ho household and any energetic per-
ion knowing the secrets they disclose
iced never want for monoy. Please
vrite name and address plainly. Put

stamps in a letter iritl address it
the WESTERN i'UU. CO. , box

( ) { ) , Omaha , Nob._
Bee Hive Photog-

raph3TTJJDIO ,
313 North Ifith Street.

Remember that rny
Intptotcd botoroutlnfrduuenxl

rein the JIKK 11IVK PHOTO.-
IHAI'II

.

STUDIO aaouilDK every-
ly perfect natttfactlon.

PnOTOORAI'HB-

.D.

.

. G.BRYAKTM. D ,

n

1224 Fariiam Street ,
OfBoahcun 9 to 18 a. ra. , t to 4

Tea i eari eipvilcace Oaa tpoali Ocrmio.


